
COUNTER ITEMS 
*Fruit cups Orange or Blackcurrant   $1.00 

*Pop Tops      $2.00 

*Water       $1.00 

*Big M Choc or strawberry    $2.50 

*Nippies Honeycomb     $2.50 

*Zooper dooper / Ice Monies    $0.70 

*Calipo       $1.10 

*Icy Twist      $1.30 

*Vanilla Ice cream cup or Paddle Pops   $1.50 and $1.60 

*Choc cups      $2.00 

*Corntos Red/Yellow or Noodle snacks   $1.00 

*Red Rock Chips Sea Salt or Honey Soy    $1.50 

*JJ Chips Chicken or Salt and vinegar   $1.20 

*Custard      $2.00 

*Yoghurt tubs       $1.50 

*Mini or Large Muffins     $0.30 - $1.00 

*Slushies small and large Fruit based   $1.00 - $1.50 

*Banana Bread      $0.50 

*Popcorn      $0.05 - $1.00 

*Fruit Gems      $0.50 

*Tiny teddies/Shapes/Fruit Balls    $0.05 

*Babybel Cheese     $0.50 
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Sandwiches 

*Vegemite       $1.50  

*Tomato       $2.30 

*Cheese       $2.60 

*Ham        $3.00 

*Ham Cheese and Tomato     $3.80 

*Chicken LeYuce and Mayo     $4.00 

*Ham and salad (tom, leYuce, carrot, cheese)   $4.50 

*Salad (tom, LeY, cucumber)     $3.50 

*Sauce or mayo       $0.10 

Extra Cheese      $0.50 

Toasted Sandwich 

*Cheese       $2.80 

*Ham and Cheese      $3.50 

Salad 

*Chicken, Ham or Cheese and salad    $5.00 

*Fruit salad in a cup       $0.70 

Hot Food 

*Lasagne       $4.60 

*Spaghe` Bolognaise      $4.60 

*Fried Rice       $4.20 

*Wedges (sour cream, sweet chilli)    $4.20 

*Hot chicken roll      $4.00 

*Baked potato with ham and cheese    $4.30 

*Baked potato with ham, cheese, pineapple    $4.60 

*Fish Fingers       $0.80 

*Corn on cob       $1.00 

*Chicken Tenders      $1.70 

*Chicken nuggets      5 for $2.50 

*Mini Pizzas with or without pineapple    $1.70 

*Party Pies / Sausage rolls      $1.30 

*Pies / Pasty       $4.20 

*Sausage Roll       $3.20 

Add Sauce      $0.10 

*Hot Dog with sauce      $3.60 

*Hot Dog with cheese                  $4.00 

*Hot Dog with cheese and sauce    $4.10 

*Mini Hot Dog        $1.75 

*Mini Hot Dog with Sauce     $1.90 

*Mini Hot Dog with Cheese and Sauce    $2.00 

Mustard or BBQ Sauce      $0.10 

Burgers 

*Beef or Chicken with leYuce, tom, sauce or mayo  $4.50 

Lunch Bags      10 for $0.50


